
Are gou loaking for a place for gour Hockeg Plager to be a[.le to be creative
and to develop his/her hockeg skills that a traditional 5 ott' 5 garne doesn't provide?

Then welaorrre to the exciting gra,rrre of 3 on 3 Hockeg!

League Specifrcs
* lt weeks (?P games)
* ?-?7 minute games,/night
* Penalties nesult in penaltg

shots at conclusion of gam€
* The s€eson will begin Arpril 3rd/?Ol7

and continue through June ?4th/¿Ol7
* No gam€s will be plaged on

€aster Mondag April lTth makeup date
is Fridag April Plst 5:OOpm-B:OOpm

* No gam€s will be plaged on
Victoria Mondag Mag ?Znd
makeup date is Fnidag Mag ?6th

* No gam€s will be plaged the week of
Mag lst to Mag 4th

* Under league specifics gamGs will be
plaged Mondag thnough Thursdag
between S:OOpm and 8:OOpm except
Wednesdag which will be feom S:OOpm
to 7:OOpm at Sarnia Arena

* Plagoff gamGs will be plaged on
Saturdag June ?4th, ¿O,7-
Top 4 teams in each division.

* Officiating done bg Rick Frasen
Lambton Counties most experienced coaches

* Jeeseg's pnovided with name Er numben
* 4 Minon penalties results in plager being

ejected fnom game and furthen neview
* No bodgchecking on fighting.

will nesult in suspension
* Goalies could be moved to balance

teams at convenors disgnetion
rt Rules are subject to change

PLAYER COST EI¡ALIE CÍIST5365."" s?75.""
53e3-Ol + Sr$-99 tlST - 5365 3e¡r3-36 + â3t.5¡l HST - 9?75

2 SIbIlngscETO 3 fiNlr¡gsl9?O
Make cheques pagable to:

P€RRY'S WILD 3 ON 3 HOCK€Y
Mail all pagments to:

P€RRY'S WILD 3 ON 3 HOCK€Y
C/O ROBIN P€RRY

IO4? SH€FFI€LD ST. SARNIA, ON N7S 4MI
.Pagm€nt du€ bg March lst. aol7 .All pagm€nts are non-Efundabl€

.Ch€qu€s mag bE postdat€d t¡l MaKh lst.
Offic€ us€ onlg: Post-dât€d cheque I ges Eno

This is gour opportunitg to take
advantage of a unique league.

"l love to score, ond handle the puck more,
plus all the ice time. Dangle, snipe, cele!"

Jimmy Simpson Bantam Player

" I like Jeff's 3 on 3 leogue because it's a lot of fun
ond I get to try new things!'

Calder Winegard Atom Player

" At 3 on 3 I have the opportunity to be creatìve and
practice dÍfferent things that I can use later ìn games. "

Tanner Winegard Pee Wee Player

'leff's 3 on 3league is o unique hockey setting for
ployers to enjoy a fast poced, exciting style of hockey.

It allows the players to simply have fun and experiment
in the game they love to play,l'

CaseyWinegard Parent

"l think Jeff helps me, he gives me extra pointers, makes
me work horder to become better, lots of fun! lots of ice!."

Kyle Flamminio Bantam Player

Fewer plagerc on Ate ice, nnote slpalce
to be Ereatit/e, Iess plagerc on a team

and it aII adds up to nnlare rallnm to
slkate,, siholøt and sicalte!

Tèams wiII he camprised of
9 skaterc a,nd 1 goalie

AG€ DIVISIONS A5 FOLLOWS:
Novice aOOA-eOlO Mondag (s€ pm)

l\tom aOOS-?OO7 Tuesdêg (s€ pm)

Pee-Wee AOO4€OO5 Thu¡sdag (se pm)

Bantam/Midget ¡999-eOO3 Wednesdag ts.z pm)

Top îour teams from eiaah
division advance to ñnal

plag dotnns on
Saturdagrtune P4th.

3 an lI Individual
Plager Registration

PTAYERS NAME:

ADDRESS:

GIW:

POSTAL CODE:

HOME PHONE:

WORK PHONE:

D.0.8.:

EMAII.:

PTAYERS POSITION:

JERSEY SIZE:

PLAYER NUMBER: lst choice- 2nd choice-
PTAYER SHOOTS:

TEAGUE AND TEVEL OF PIAY FOR 20I6.I7 SEASON

ctrY- lnnÃl I AÃ-l

PARENTS INTERESTED IN GOACHING:

MD Ht

Waiver: ln consideration ol lhe Applicant's part icipation in PEßRY'S
WILD 3 0N 3 H0CKEY LEAGUE, the Applicant agrees that GERMA¡N
PARK ARENA & Perry's Wild 3 on 3, its propert¡es, partac¡pants and
employees, will not be responsible for any accident or loss however
caused, and agrees to release them from all claims and damages
which may arise as a result ol such accident or loss. ln the event
that the Applicant is incapacitated. or if the Applicant is a child, I
hereby give you permission to seek oüt any necessary medical
assistance the Applicant may require while attending the program.
In signing the application, the Applicant acknowledges that he/she
has read and understands the conditions and certilies that he/she is
in good physical and mental health.

PARENT SIGNATURE:

SIGNATURE OF PARTICIPANT, PARENT OR TEGAL GUARDIAN

DATE:

MONTH/ÐAY/YEAR
Offlce use onlg: Post-dated cheque E ges Eno
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I n memgr.y, of-Dick Ferry

Ilon't mig¡s the action!
Sign up earIg, onlg fl skaterts

and 6 gaalfundet=
perüÍvision

Th e pe rfect co m b i n ati o n !
3 on 3 lnockeg cotnÞlines

ä,oth tlä,e fun of a spñng league
whÍIe enhancÍng a plagets

individual skills.

ON

rüililililililililtI
ROYAL LePAGE
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KEY REAI-TY

ieffperry@sympalico.ca

HAZLITT STEEVES HARRIS DUNN LLp

cHARlaRto P¡()Fts5t()N^r Â{:(oriNl^Nr5
(:HARI'RÊD ACCOTJNIANI5

HOCK€Y
LCAGIJC ON

"We have boys engaged in both Perry's 3 on 3 and
summer camps, both boys at different levels, 10 and 14,
As parents we frnd Jeff Perry and Bench Staff engaging,

funny, personable, talented and help the kids individually,
our boys love going! We look forword to both boys

continuing to develop here for years to come."

Trish & Jeff Flamminio Parents

Ilon't ¡ttiss the actÍon!
Sign up earlg, onlg fl skatrltts
and 6 goaltendet= per dÍvÍsíon
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Proudlg
sponsored ba:

'.-,'i1\ \[il i i lii.i i.

www.sawmil l-creek.com

HOCK€Y
L€AG¡U€

April 3Fd,3Ol7
TÌrrough

Jr¡ne ?4tlr,r 3Ol7
Sarnia Arena

K:EENftE

RTGISTTR O]I1I]IT [T:
satn¡as[0]ts.G0m
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t{)\rÐ the co-opetâlot9
Franco Filia - Agcnt

BLUEWATER
PHARMACY

Darryl Moore

LAW OFFICE
FUNCIS OE SNA

HARTIN RILËY

nüEcflaît ffiytÉ
MICOR

liotttte

NEDflT
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April 3rd, ?Ol7
Through

June e4th, ?Ol7

For rrlrrre info call:
Jeff or Robin Perr1¡ at:
519 -54?.Íl8l3

p€Fngs3on3hocke g@sgmpatico.ca

For rrlrrre info call:
Jeff or Robin Perrg at:
5t9.54A-9A13

p€ nFgs3on3hockeg@sgmpatico.ca

forsports.


